basic
INDIVIDUAL

$45 COMPANION

All member perks
for one person,
including one FREE
theatre pass*

HOUSEHOLD

$55

All member perks for
one person and one
guest each visit, and
two FREE theatre
passes*

$65 GRANDPARENT $65

All member perks
for one or two adults
and all children age 21
& under, including two
FREE theatre passes*

All member perks
for one or two
grandparents and all
grandchildren age 21
& under, including two
FREE theatre passes*

*To be used for any 3D or 2D large format film or Hollywood
movie. Must be used during the one-year membership.
Reservations recommended, subject to seating availability.

JOIN NOW &

enjoy
MEMBER PERKS

FREE Museum Admission
Theatre & Store Discounts
Exclusive Member Updates

Special Event Invitations
• • • • • • • • • AND MORE• • • • • • • • • •
HastingsMuseum.org

MEMBERSHIP PLUS
Would you like to bring a friend? This option gives
you the flexibility all year long to bring a guest or
guests without incurring extra fees that day. It can
even be a different friend with each visit!
ONE ADDITIONAL GUEST: 		
TWO ADDITIONAL GUESTS: 		

$25
$35

premiere become
SILVER

$175

Includes all member perks for two adults and all
children or grandchildren age 21 & under. Plus
invitations to our large format film openings and
eight free premiere theatre passes.**

GOLD

$325

• All perks of Silver Premiere Membership
• Four additional theatre passes** (12 total)
• Receipt for tax-deductible donation of $50

PLATINUM

$600

• All perks of Silver Premiere Membership
• 17 additional theatre passes** (25 total)
• Receipt for tax-deductible donation of $100
**All Premiere movie passes must be used during the
one-year membership. May be used for film premieres or
other non-premiere movies. Must present pass for premiere
events and other movies, subject to seating availability.

OUR THEATRE |
The Museum boasts the largest digital 3D screen
in Nebraska, stadium seating, 4K capabilities,
and six channel digital surround sound! Images
are crisp, bright—and big. Films presented in
RealD 3D immerse you in exciting new worlds.
It’s like you’ve stepped into the action. You won’t
just watch the movie—you’ll experience it!

A MEMBER

☐ Individual: $45/year or $80/two years

$_______

☐ Companion: $55/year or $100/two years

$_______

☐ Household: $65/year or $120/two years
_____ Number of Children

$_______

☐ Grandparent: $65/year or $120/two years
_____ Number of Grandchildren

$_______

☐ Silver Premiere: $175 per year
$_______
_____ Number of Children or Grandchildren
☐ Gold Premiere: $325 per year
$_______
($50 tax deductible donation)
_____ Number of Children or Grandchildren
☐ Platinum Premiere: $600 per year
$_______
($100 tax deductible donation)
_____ Number of Children or Grandchildren
☐ I would like to make a tax-deductible donation to:
Hastings Museum $_______
Hastings Museum Endowment $_______
Hastings Museum Foundation $_______
Membership Plus
Can be added to any package except Individual.
☐ One Guest: $25/year or $50/two years
☐ Two Guests: $35/year or $70/two years

$_______
$_______

Total $_______
1330 N Burlington Ave.
Hastings, Nebraska 68901
Phone: 402.461.2399
Toll free: 800.508.4629

member

perks

INFORMATION

FOR ALL MEMBERS

Name(s):_______________________________________

FREE

Address:_______________________________________

DISCOUNTS

• Unlimited admission
to the Museum &
Planetarium for
one year.
• Theatre pass or
passes, according to
membership level,
good for any large
format film or
Hollywood movie.
• Admission to the
Stuhr Museum of the
Prairie Pioneer in Grand
Island for one year.
• Subscription to the
Museum’s newsletter &
e-mail updates.
• Member Only
previews of new
exhibits and
planetarium shows.

• Discounts on
Museum classes &
special programs.
• 10% discount in the
Hastings Museum Store.
• Discounts at Stuhr
Museum and Museum
of Nebraska Art in
Kearney (MONA) gift
shops.
• $1.50 OFF ticket
price of large format
film tickets, excludes:
Hollywood movies and
performing arts
productions.
• $1 OFF all full priced
Museum admissions
for non-member
guests admitted
with a member.

City:___________________State:______ Zip:_________
Phone:________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________
☐ I would like to receive my newsletter via email.
Please tell us who to thank if this membership is a gift.
Name(s):_______________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
City:____________________State:_____ Zip:_________
Phone:________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________

Mail Application and Payment to:
Hastings Museum • PO Box 1286
Hastings, Ne 68902-1286

visit

AGAIN & AGAIN

There are many reasons for repeat visits to the
Hastings Museum. We have a rotating calendar
of temporary exhibits and a full schedule of
films, programs, and special events. As children
grow, each visit brings new observations,
experiences, and questions.
Our newest exhibit, the Nature Nook, perhaps
provides the best argument for repeat visits to the
Hastings Museum—play. We now boast hands-on
play areas on all three floors!

Don’t miss:
For office use only:
☐ New membership

☐ Renewal

Sold by_________

Previous Exp Date____/____ Acct #_______

Pass #’s_________

Date sold____/____/____ Date Exp____/____/____

• Plains Indian Tipi
• Pioneer Era Log Cabin
• NEW Nature Nook
• 1900s Mercantile
• Kool-Aid Stand
• Authentic Military Gear

“ ”

We love the Museum!
Now that we’re members
we stop in several times
a month.
— Rachel Gnagy

Mother of Hosanna 9m,
Malachi 2y & Isaiah 3y

TWO SPECIAL BENEFITS
MEMBER CELEBRATION! Each summer this
event offers fun activities and a FREE meal to all
members. A great family value.
NEW! Now with a membership to the Hastings
Museum you get free general admission at over
300 ASTC museums throughout the U.S. For
more information about participating locations
go to: astc.org/passport/
ASSOCIATION OF SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY CENTERS

learn

A LITTLE ABOUT US
Less than five percent of
U.S. museums meet the
professional standards and
best practices required by
accreditation.
At the Hastings Museum,
we are proud to be one of
only seven institutions in
Nebraska to achieve this honor.
We could not have accomplished this
without the support of our Members.
Founded in 1927, Hastings Museum is the
largest municipal museum between Chicago
and Denver. It features a super screen 3D
Theatre; a full dome Planetarium; dozens of
exhibits that showcase animal species set in
their natural habitats; and a 4,000 square-foot
gallery to host travelling exhibits from across
the country.
The Museum chronicles the history of the
early inhabitants of the Nebraska plains,
from paleo-Indians to euro-Americans, and
provides a look back at the creatures that used
to roam this area and swim in the Cretaceous
Sea. Visitors will also discover how Kool-Aid,
the famous soft drink invented in Hastings,
Neb., came to be such a success.

402.461.2399

